
This is the second issue of 

Nesara and as you read you 

will realize it has more contri-

bution by students and coordi-

nators than the first issue. It 

also has more Kannada articles 

in it and we hope this will en-

courage many others in the 

DNA club to articulate their 

views in the future. We have 

also launched a website for 

DNA club that will be accessi-

ble to all club members. They 

can start writing and uploading 

directly to the website and we 

will then collate the interesting 

ones and publish it in Nesara. 

Do write us as to what you 
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Photograph of the season - Painted Courtesan 

The Painted Courtesan 

(Euripus consimilis) is a species 

of Nymphalid butterfly found 

in Asia.  The vacation Train-

ing Programme students of 

2010 batch were fortunate to 

spot this rare butterfly in 

Biligiri Rangaswamy Temple 

Wildlife sanctuary near 

Dodda Sampige. 
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Inside this issue: 

feel about Nesara and how we 

can more effectively reach out 

to all of you. Happy reading!  

                              Ganesh. T      

Special Events 

Student’s anecdotes - The Clever Crow 

One day I saw a crow with a piece of pancake in its beak. I followed it with my eyes and saw it take 

the piece of pancake on to the roof. It started to feed on the pancake and I was sure it would soon 

gobble it up. But wait, what is that crazy bird trying to do? The bit of remaining pancake was being 

pushed under the roof tiles. I watched mesmerized – the crow not only hid the pancake piece under 

the roof-tiles but it was also using leaves and pushing them over the pancake pieces to hide them.  

          Ranjana Nayak  

               Jaycee school, Ankola  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nymphalidae


Schools were closed for summer 

vacation during the months of 

April and May and therefore no 

activities were conducted by the 

DNA club schools. The activities  

were resumed following the re-

opening of schools. ATREE con-

ducted the 5th Vacation Training 

programme on Bio-resources  

from April 26th to May 15th 2010 

at Bangalore.  

Anti plastic campaign in Ankola 

town was initiated by the DNA 

Club Members of Jaycee English 

Medium High School and the 

Town Municipality, Ankola. Sur-

vey of daily plastic carry bag con-

sumption in the main market area 

of Ankola Town was carried out  

by the DNA club members. The 

members were trained by their 

coordinator to make bags with old 

newspapers.  Around 50 women 

of five self help groups were then 

trained by the students to make 

paper bags. Students also enacted 

a skit and action song that spoke 

about being eco friendly. 

Jaycees Education Society Sringeri 

organised a lecture session on 

„Threat to Sparrows‟ while Shree 

Someshwara High School Tum-

kur organised a lecture session on 

Environmental Pollution and Am-

phibians. Activities included top-

ics like „Observation of different 

types of Birds‟ and „The things we 

eat‟. Members of both the schools 

planted trees in their respective 

school  campus - Abhisheka. K. 

¨ÁAiÀÄ¯è vÀAzÀ D¶ÁgÀªÀ£ÀÄß 

¶ÁPÀÄwvÀÄÛ. MAzÀÄ ¢£À CzÀÄ 

¶ÀµgÀÄ §tÚzÀ fÃqÀªÀ£ÀÄß vÀAzÀÄ 

¶ÁQvÀÄ. £Á£ÀÄ CAxÀ fÃqÀªÀ£ÀÄß 

J A z À Æ  £ É Æ Ã r g À ¯  è .                 

15-20 ¢£ÀzÀ £ÀAvÀgÀ D ªÀÄj 

zÉÆqÀÝzÁVvÀÄÛ. JgÀqÀÄ ªÀÄjUÀ¸À£ÀÄß 

CzÀgÀ vÁ¬Ä §AzÀÄ ¶ÁgÀÄ PÀgÉ-

zÀÄPÉÆAqÀÄ ¶ÀÆ¬ÄvÀÄ. ´Àéà ¢£ÀzÀ 

gÀeÉAiÀÄ ´ÀªÀÄAiÀÄzÀ¯è MAzÀÄ §Ä®ï 

§Ä®ï ¶ÀQÌ £ÀªÀÄä ªÀÄ£ÉAiÀÄ §¹ 

EgÀÄªÀ CrPÉ ªÀÄgÀzÀ ªÉÄÃ®É UÀÆqÀÄ 

PÀnÖvÀÄÛ. £Á£ÀÄ UÀÆrUÉ K£ÀÄ ¶Á¤ 

ªÀiÁqÀzÉ ¢£ÁÄ D UÀÆqÀ£ÀÄß 

«ÃQë´ÀvÉÆqÀVzÉ. ªÉÆzÀ ¢£À 

MAzÀÄ ªÉÆmÉÖ EvÀÄÛ. ¢£ÁÄ 

MAzÀÄ ªÉÆmÉÖAiÀÄAvÉ ªÀÄÆgÀÄ ªÉÆmÉÖ 

EnÖvÀÄ. CzÀgÀ ªÉÆmÉÖ ©¹AiÀiÁV 

PÀ¥ÀÅöà ZÀÄQÌ EvÀÄÛ. CzÀPÉÌ 6-7 ¢£À 

PÁªÀÅ PÉÆlÄÖ ªÀÄj ¶ÉÆgÀUÉ §A¢

vÀÄ. ªÀÄj DUÀ E£ÀÄß PÀuÉÚÃ ©nÖgÀ¯

è. CzÀgÀ vÁ¬Ä ¢£ÁÄ K£ÁzÀgÀÄ 

C¶ÁgÀªÀ£ÀÄß vÀAzÀ PÀÆqÀ®É D 

ªÀÄÆgÀÄ ªÀÄjUÀ¸ÀÄ ¨Á¬Ä vÉUÉ-

AiÀÄÄwvÀÄÛ. D vÁ¬Ä CªÀÅUÀ¸À 

£ÀAvÀgÀ EzÀÝ MAzÀÄ ªÀÄjAiÀÄ£ÀÄß 

PÀgÉzÀÄPÉÆAqÀÄ ¶ÉÆÃ¬ÄvÀÄ. FUÀ 

ªÀÄÆgÀÄ §Ä®ï §Ä®ï ¶ÀQÌUÀ¸ÀÄ 

§gÀÄvÀÛªÉ. £À£ÀUÉ D ªÀÄÆgÀÄ 

¶ÀQÌUÀ¸ÀÄ £ÀªÀÄä ªÀÄ£ÉAiÀÄ §¹ ªÉÆmÉÖ 

¶ÁQzÀ D §Ä®ï §Ä®ï ªÀÄj 

JAzÀÄ C¤´ÀÄvÀÛzÉ. £Á£ÀÄ r.J£ï.J 

PÀè¨ï£À¯è Eè¢zÀÝgÉ EªÉèªÀ£ÀÄß 

£ÉÆÃqÀÄwgÀ¯è. FvÀgÀ ¶ÉÆ´À 

C£ÀÄ¨sÀªÀ £À£ÀUÁUÀÄwgÀ¯è. EzÀ£ÀÄß 

£ É Æ Ã r  £ À £ À U É  v À Ä A ¨ Á 

´ÀAvÉÆÃ²ÀªÁ¬ÄvÀÄ.  

                                         Pratika 

                   Jaycee school, Ankola  

 

Student’s anecdotes - Bulbul 

Quarterly updates 

Did you know? 

Snakes show little 

or no parental care. 

But  the female  

King Cobra builds 

her nest of dead 

leaves by scooping 

them up with her 

large body.   
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Students enacting a play  

Students enacting a play    
during Anti-plastic campaign 



VTP conducted by ATREE at 

it‟s office premises lasted for 

three weeks.  ATREE office  is a 

beautiful and extremely green 

place. The first day was every-

thing I'd hoped it would be! 

After that, each day kept getting 

better and better. The lectures 

that had been planned for us, 

which ranged from Amphibians 

and Reptiles to Invasive Species 

were unique, interesting and 

extremely interactive. We learnt 

a lot of new, intriguing facts 

from the lectures. Each and 

every session brought along with 

it an opportunity to share ideas 

and express our opinion. The 

lectures motivated us to think 

deeply about all sides of the 

issues regarding our environ-

ment. Apart from lectures, the 

program also comprised of quite 

a bit of field work. We were 

taught bio-resource mapping, 

web-page designing, tree climb-

ing and other such innovative 

things.  

The trip to Navadarshanam an 

organic farm was not only very 

educational one but also a lot of 

fun! We learnt how Solar and Wind 

energy is used to power all appli-

ances in Navadarshanam. They also 

had a compost pit and used biogas. 

The cottages in which we resided 

were all eco-friendly. The food 

served here is called “health food”. 

We watched some beautiful birds 

in Navadarsham; and enjoyed it 

immensely. 

On our trip to BRT Wildlife sanc-

tuary, we were taken on a trek 

through the jungle. Though it de-

manded quite a bit of energy, it was 

an exhilarating experience for all of 

us! We even got to see some of the 

indigenous dwellers of this re-

gion, called the Soligas. When I 

saw them, I couldn‟t help won-

dering how different and proba-

bly difficult their life would be in 

comparison to ours. They looked 

at us like they were wondering 

the same thing. We also visited 

the Bannerghata Butterfly Park, 

and Natural Remedies, a pharma-

ceutical company that made prod-

ucts from herbs.  All in all, the 

course was a wonderfully de-

signed, thought provoking one 

that built in all of us a sensitivity 

towards the environment. It 

made us aware of the problems 

threatening our Earth and helped 

us understand how grave these 

problems were. The most impor-

tant thing, however, is that we‟ve 

all started appreciating nature and 

loving it more. And well, I can 

surely say after attending this 

program that I won‟t ever forget 

the love for nature I‟ve come to 

develop! Thank you ATREE! 

-Akshara Gopalan, VTP student 

Art work of the Season - Avoid Plastic 

Using more plastic is harmful to the 

environment. Disposing plastic by bury-

ing or burning also creates problems to  

the environment. Therefore we should 

try to reduce plastic usage.  

In the cities more amount of  plastic is 

used especially while shopping. 

Through my painting I would like to 

spread the message to avoid using plas-

tic carry bags  

                                            Praveen G 

                        SDM High School, Ujire 

Vacation Training programme  - April 26th to May 15th 2010,  Bangalore.  

Did you know? 

An owl cannot 

digest hard bones, 

claws and beaks in 

its food.  It coughs 

up these bits, all 

pressed together 

into a lump called 

pellet. 
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£Á£ÀÄ PÀ¸ÉzÀ ªÀ°Àð £ÀªÀÄä °Á®ÉAiÀÄ r.J£ï.J PÀè©âUÉ ´ÉÃgÀÄªÀ CªÀPÁ°À ¥ÀqÉ-

zÀÄPÉÆ0qÉ£ÀÄ. £ÀªÀÄä °Á®ÉAiÀÄ EvÀgÀ r.J£ï.J PÀè¨ï ´ÀzÀ´ÀågÉÆA¢UÉ, ´ÀAAiÉÆÃdPÀgÁzÀ 

¥ÀzÀägÁeï ´Àgï ªÀÄvÀÄÛ EvÀgÀ CzsÁå¥ÀPÀgÀÄ ´ÉÃj ««zsÀ ¥Àj´ÀgÀ ZÀlÄªÀnPÉUÀ¸À¯è  

¥Á®ÉÆÎ¸ÀÄîªÀ CªÀPÁ°À £À£ÀUÉ µQÌzÀÄÝ £À£Àß CzÀÈ²ÀÖªÉAzÉÃ ¶ÉÃ¸À§¶ÀÄzÀÄ. ««zsÀ §UÉAiÀÄ 

PÁAiÀÄðAiÉÆÃd£ÉUÀ¸ÀÄ, ¥ÀæAiÉÆÃUÀ°Á®Á ZÀlÄªÀnPÉUÀ¸ÀÄ, PÁAiÀiÁðUÁgÀ, ´ÀàzsÉðUÀ¸ÀÄ, 

ZÁgÀt, ¥ÀQë «ÃPÀëuÉ, ´ÀÜ¸À «ÃPÀëuÉ, E£ÀÆß C£ÉÃPÀ PÁAiÀÄðPÀæªÀÄUÀ¸ÀÄ JAvÀ¶ÀªÀgÀÆè 

¥Àj´ÀgÀ eÁUÀÈw ªÀÄÆr´ÀÄªÀAvÁVzÀÝªÀÅ. 

£Á£ÀAvÀÆ FUÀ £À£Àß ¥Àj´ÀgÀªÀ£ÀÄß £ÉÆÃqÀÄªÀ zÀÈ³ÖAiÉÄÃ §zÀ®ÁVzÉ. £ÀªÀÄä ´ÀÄvÀÛ¯£À 

¥ÁætÂ, ¥ÀQë, ¨ÉlÖ, VqÀ, ªÀÄgÀUÀ¸À£ÀÄß vÀÄA¨Á PÀÄvÀÆ¶À¢AzÀ «ÃQë´ÀÄªÀ ¥ÀæªÀÈwÛ 

¨É¸ÉµPÉÆArgÀÄªÉ. £À£ÀUÉ EAvÀ¶À MAzÀÄ CªÀPÁ°À ªÀiÁr PÉÆlÖzÀÝPÁÌV £ÀªÀÄä °Á®ÉAiÀÄ 

r.J£ï.J PÀè¨ï, JnæÃ ´ÀA´ÉÜ ¶ÁUÀÆ r.©.n ´ÀA´ÉÜUÉ £Á£ÀÄ agÀIÄtÂÂAiÀiÁVzÉÝÃ£É.  

                                                                        Sharmila, SDMHigh School, Ujire  

VTP 2010 Awards  

Ashoka Trust For Research in Ecology and the Environment (ATREE) 

Royal Enclave,  Srirampura, Jakkur Post , 

Bangalore 560 064 

Phone : 080-23635555; Fax: 080-23530070 

Email: dnaclub@atree.org 

Website : www.atree.org 

The Academy for Conservation Science and Sustainability Studies at ATREE 

Editor: Dr. T. Ganesh 

Editorial team: Dr. Aravind N. A., Ms. Abhisheka K., 

Ms. Madhavi Latha G. 

Design and presentation: Ms. Abhisheka K. 

Contact: abhisheka.k@atree.org 

Coordinator’s Column : "¥Àj¸ÀgÀ gÀPÀëw gÀQëvÀB" 

"£ÁªÀÅ ¥Àj´ÀgÀªÀ£ÀÄß gÀQëµzÀgÉ ¥Àj´ÀgÀªÀÅ £ÀªÀÄä£ÀÄß gÀQë´ÀÄvÀÛzÉ". F ¤nÖ£À¯è ¥ÁægÀA¨sÀUÉÆArgÀÄªÀ r.J£ï.J PÀè¨ï ªÀÄPÀÌ¸À¯è CzÀgÀÆè 

r.J£ï.J PÀè¨ï ´ÀzÀ´ÀågÁVgÀÄªÀ ªÀÄPÀÌ¸À¯è ¥Àj´ÀgÀzÀ §UÉÎ «±²ÀÖ eÁUÀÈw ªÀÄÆr´ÀÄwÛzÉ.  

ªÀÄPÀÌ¸ÀÄ FUÀ vÀªÀÄä ´ÀÄvÀÛ¯£À ¥Àj´ÀgÀªÀ£ÀÄß vÀÄA¨Á ¦æÃw´ÀÄªÀ, CªÀÅUÀ¸À£ÀÄß vÀÄA¨Á ´ÀÆPÀë÷äªÁV UÀªÀÄ¤´ÀÄªÀ ¶ÀªÁå´À ¨É¸ÉµPÉÆ¸Àî®ÁgÀA©µzÁÝgÉ. 

¥ÁèµÖPï, gÀ´ÁAiÀÄ¤PÀUÀ¸ÀÄ, PÀ¨ÉgÀPÉ ¥ÀzÁxÀðUÀ¸ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¥Àj´ÀgÀ ªÀiÁ¯£ÀåzÀ PÀÄjvÀÄ JZÀÑgÀªÀ·´ÀÄªÀ ¥ÀæªÀÈwÛ PÀAqÀÄ§gÀÄwÛzÉ. ¤ÃgÀÄ, EAzsÀ£À, 

°ÀQÛAiÀÄ «ÄvÀ §¸ÀPÉ ªÀiÁqÀÄªÀ §UÉÎ EvÀgÀjUÉ ¶ÉÃ¸ÀÄªÀAvÀªÀgÁVzÁÝgÉ. £ÀªÀÄä PÀè¨ï£À ¶ÉÆ´À§UÉAiÀÄ ZÀlÄªÀnPÉUÀ¸ÀÄ CzÀgÀÆè ¨ÁªÀ¯UÀ¸À UÀtw, 

CgÀtå «ÃPÀëuÉ, ªÀÄgÀUÀ¸À CzsÀåAiÀÄ£À, ¥ÀQë «ÃPÀëuÉ, ZÁgÀtUÀ¸ÀÄ, ªÀÄPÀÌ¸ÀÄ JA¢UÀÆ ªÀÄgÉAiÀÄzÀ CzÀÄãvÀ C£ÀÄ¨sÀªÀªÀ£ÀÄß ¤ÃrªÉ. 

F ZÀlÄªÀnPÉ E£ÀÆß ¶ÉZÉÑZÀÄÑ °Á®ÉUÀ¹UÉ ¶ÀgÀqÀÄªÀAvÁUÀ¯, EzÀgÀ ¥ÀæAiÉÆÃd£À ¶ÉZÉÑZÀÄÑ ªÀÄPÀÌ¹UÉ µUÀÄªÀAvÁUÀ¯... 

                                                                                                                                                      Padmaraju. N, SDM high School, Ujire   
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   Active participation : Anirudh R Bharadwaj,  

                                       Mohammed Amir Sadiq 

   Best Journal: Akshara Gopalan, Jayanthi Joseph 

                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Lantana Design : Aishwarya R, Jayanthi Joseph  

                                Akshara Gopalan 

  Best Project : Harmful Uses of Plastics                                                                  

Student’s Experience 

DBT’s Natural Resource Awareness Clubs

Government of India 
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